42nd ANNUAL
AZ/UT RANGE LIVESTOCK
WORKSHOP & TOUR
April 7-9, 2020

Free Workshop/
Prizes/Lunch
Provided by
Generous
Sponsors

April 7: Kane County North Events Center
475 E State Street, Orderville, UT

April 8: Washington County Fairgrounds
Grafton Building
5500 W 700 S, Hurricane, UT

April 9: Range Tour @ The Layton Ranch

REGISTRATION: 7:30-8:15 AM
WORKSHOP: 8:15-4:30 PM

WORKSHOP TOPICS INCLUDE:
• Business perspective of ranching
• Livestock harvest efficiency in high desert environments
• Improving performance of syringes
• What a rancher needs to understand about mental health
• A cattle buyers perspective of southern UT/northern AZ livestock and management
• Forward thinking market strategies for the beef industry
• A purebred breeders perspective: the future of the beef industry
• Range production estimation tool

Become a Ranch Sponsor for this workshop and have your name and brand placed in our workbook, receive a hat, and a chance to win a .22 Ruger pistol

To become a Ranch Sponsor go to: https://bit.ly/2Rjtuef

For More Information Contact:
Kevin Heaton 435-676-1113 kevin.heaton@usu.edu
Chad Reid 435-559-9215 (text only) chad.reid@usu.edu
Ben Scow 435-634-5706 benjamin.scow@usu.edu
Andrew Brischke 928-753-3788 brischke@cals.arizona.edu

DON’T MISS OUT ON THE DOOR PRIZES!
Rifle w/scope, dutch ovens, feed supplements, knives, gift cards, & more 1 rifle will be given away at the end of the tour
(must be 18 to enter gun drawings)

ORGANIZED BY: Utah State University Extension and University of Arizona Cooperative
Extension, Bureau of Land Management, Natural Resources Conservation Service, USDA, Forest Service, Kane County, Fredonia, Washington, and Hurricane/Littlefield Conservation Districts, local ranchers and industry sponsors

Utah State University and University of Arizona are affirmative action/equal opportunity institutions